
SATURDAY MORNING FIELD TRIPS 

All-Dav Hike to Top of Mount Rogers 
Phil Shelton wi ll lead thi s popular trip for hardy hikers to the highest 
peak in Virgini a. Along the way, he wi ll discuss the flora and fauna of 
the mountain. Participants should bring food, water, moleskin and 
clothes, including rain gear, appropriate for high-altitude weather. 
This is a TOUGH hike of about 9 miles round trip. No whimpering! 

Birding 
Join Mike Evans of the Forest Service for a sure-to-be-memorable 
bird identification expedition up Fairwood Va lley toward Grindstone 
Campground. In addition to having sharp eyes and a keen ear, Mike's 
an enthusiastic teacher eager to share his extensive knowledge with 
both avian aficionados and birding beginners. Ed Morgan, local au
thor and birder, wi ll be joining Mike. 

Wildflowers 
Pat Mikesell of Radford Uni versity will lead his group on a lower
elevation wildflower walk in and around Grindstone Campground. 
Bring along those field guides and be prepared to see, identify, and 
learn about lots of wonderful and interesting plants! This promises to 
be a great year for wildflowers and Pat's trips always fill up fast! 

Northern Flving Squirrels 
Cecil Thomas, FS Wildlife Biologist, and Jim "Sparky" Sparks will 
lead a vigorous ramble into the dense spruce-fir forest of Whitetop 
Mountain in search of the elusive little gliders al the sou thern end of 
their range. You'll learn the differences between northern and south
ern flying squirrels and their habitat requirements, and, if luck holds 
out, actually get to see and maybe touch one of these wonderful crit
ters. Somebody got bit last year, so belly-tickling is contraindicated 
even though it' s sooooo tempting! 

Salamanders 
Slippery, slimy, but oh , so beautiful , the many salamanders of our 
Mount Rogers area are some of nature's most interesting and beauti
ful animal s! We' re not sure at press time who'll be leading this wa lk , 
but he or she will be interesting, knowledgeable and an expert log 
flipper! Learn what these little guys can tell us about the state ofour 
own environment. 

Trees 
We 've sure got 'em and Larry Wilhite, a retired Forest Service silvi
culturalist, knows everything about them I Join Larry as he leads you 
through a fact and fun-filled tree identification hike in the lower ele
vations, then tra vel with him to Elk Garden where you' ll learn about 
species that live more than a mile above sea level. You won't believe 
the difference 2,000 feet makes l 

Medicinal Herbs 
Armed with a burlap gunny sack , sharp pocket knife and di gging 
stick, Bob McKinney spent much of his childhood scouring the fence 
rows and woods of southwest Virginia for roots, bark, and plants he 
could sell for spending money at Greer's Herb House in Marion. Now 
an interpretive specialist with the Forest Service, he loves to share his 
knowledge of Mother Nature's ol' timey medicine cabinet, which our 
ancestors used to treat what ailed ' em. Many arc still used today, even 
in prescription medicines! Maybe the ol' folks weren ' t so dumb? 

Small Mammals 
Kevin Hamed, biology instructor with Virginia Highlands Comnrn
nity Co ll ege, wi ll lead thi s trip to check li ve traps set out ea rli er. Who 
knows what fasc inating little homeoth ermics (warm-blooded critters) 
you might get to see. Mice? Shrews? Chipmunks? Leprechauns? 

A Moose Walk? 
Well , actua ll y a walk with Dick Moose up in the Mount Rogers Crest 
Zone. Dick, a former VPI &SU professor, is a long-legged Forest 
Service trail maintenance vo lunteer so he definitely knows where the 

good walks are! Bring sturdy shoes, clothes suit able for the high co un
try, sunscreen, water, a snack, some Band-Aids and yo ur ex pl orer's 
sp irit! Dick apologizes to everyone he almost wa lked to de;1lh in 20(!:\ 
and says he' ll take it easier on his group thi s yea r. 

Invasive \Veeds 
Andy Brown of SAM AB (Southern Appalachian Man /\ nd lhc lli11-
sphere) will lead a trip to explore the serious threat of in vasive weeds 
to the Appalachian environment and discuss wha t can be done :ihoul 
such pests as Russ ian olive, colts foot and multi -nora rose. 

One For The Kids 
Brandy Davis, a student in environmental science al Emory & I kmy 
College and popular summer interpreter at both Grind stone :ind 
Beartree Campgrounds, will lead get "thi s muddy and dirt y" licld trip 
that will explore wonders to be found in our creeks and li1rcsls. l':ir
cnts~you're more than welcome and don ' t forget the to wels, :i 
change of clothes and dry shoes and socks' This trip is the re:il 
McCoy, not a video game! 

Geology of Virginia Crce1>er 
Fred Newcomb of Marion Senior High School and a graduak of th e 
University of Houston wi ll lead thi s explorati on of the cut s :ilong the 
Creeper. It' s an easy walk considering you ' re go ing back 111illio11s 01· 
years in time! This trip is also being offered in the :iliernoon. 

American Chest·nuts 
Dr. Fred Hebard of the American Chestnut Foundation h:i s devol ed 
much of hi s life to restoration of the once-mi ght y Amcri c:i11 cl1cs lnu1 . 
Join him as he visits some sites where ches tnuts sti ll hang 1111 ;111d lc:irn 
about the blight that he hopes someday to conquer by breeding blight 
resistant trees. 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON FIELD Tl{ll'S 

Wildflowers 
Become acquainted with spring Appalachian wi ldflowers :is ( 'l:iude 
Greever leads an easy stroll that includes both lower :ind higher clcv:i 
tions. Bring fi eld guides and hand lens. The sprin g flo wers should he 
at their peak! 

Geology of the Virginia Highlands 
Once upon a time the Appalachians were tnllcr and more ni gged th ;11 1 
the Rockies. Find out what happened and why we h;1vc th e gree11 ;111d 
gently rounded peaks we know and love toda y with l. cs li c llri ght ul · 
the Virginia Division of Mined Land Rec lamati on. 

Geology of Virginia C reeper 
Fred Newcomb of Marion Senior High School and" gr:id1i;1 tc oft he 
Univers ity of Houston will lead thi s ex pl orat ion or lhe mi s al1 rn g 1l1c 
Creeper. Lt 's an easy wa lk cons idering you're go ing had 1nilliu11s or 
yea rs in time! Thi s trip is also being offered in the 1norni11g. 

Aquatic I nsccts 
Join Tony Pane with the Virginia Depart men I 01· Co11 se1 ':i tiu 11 :i11d 
Recreation as he, quite literall y, turns over rock s lo re veal so 111 L· or tl1 e 
marvelous bugs that spend al leas t part or their li ves in Piii" clc:ir 
mountain strea ms. Learn what these Jilli e guys can lc:ic l1 us ahPul ll1 L· 
need to keep our water pollution-free. 

Trees 
.Joel Keebl er heads up the new horticulture progrcr 111 crl Virgi11i;i 11 igh 
lands Community Coll ege. Join him as he brin gs the unique i1 isigh1 s 
ofa horti cultural isl to thi s tree appreciation crnd idcn1ilica ti o11 trip . I k 
may even g ive some tips on caring for you r own trees ;111d :-. hrnhs . 

And more, .. 
. It press lime ire 're still rounding up the best mul nmst i11tt'rc.\/111,I!, 1n11 lc(f(ll'n 
u•e can.find Listen at the Friday ni~ht get-together or c/Jcc/.. wah rc.1.!,1.,frul1t111 u11 

Su111rch(r morning/Or any additions. 771e /el'(!/ (~lent!Jlf,if t.\111 i., /11):,/J thn 1·cu1 · 

ond l!'e hope yo11 '/ljoi11 11s as 11 •e e.~plore the wonders alf(/ 111ond ., 11/ 11111· 11ul11 

nd "corner r~flleaven. '' 
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THE 30th ANNUAL MOUNT ROGERS 
NATURALIST RALLY 

The 2004 rally will be based out of the Konnarock 
Community Center. It is located in Konnarock, 

Virginia, on VA 600 just about 112 mile south of the 
intersection of VA 600 and VA 603. 

Thank you for your interest in the 30th annual Mount Rogers 
Naturalist Rally. We've worked really hard this year to 
assemble a wide variety of top-notch field trips with leaders 
who not only know their specialty, but are able to make it 
understandable and interesting for everyone from inquisitive 
amateurs to accomplished naturalists. 

The Mount Rogers area, which includes Virginia's three tallest 
peaks, has long fascinated scholars and explorers. Not only is 
there a wide variation in altitude in a short distance (Damascus 
is 2,000 feet above mean sea level ; the summit of Mount 
Rogers is 5,729) there are many different ecosystems and 
mini-ecosystems within a short drive or hike of each other. In 
addition, there are many interest ing overlaps between the 
extreme ranges of"southem" and "northern" species of plants 
and animals. 

HOW TO TAKE A FIELD TRIP 
All field trips leave from the parking lot of the Konnarock 

Co111111u11ity Center unless otherwise indicated or announced 
on Friday evening. All times listed are actual departure 

times. Please allow extra time ifyou still need to register and 
to sign up with the field trip leader. (Some leaders take sign
ups 011 Friday evening and some trips.fill quickly.) All trips 

will go out even (f"the weather is downright stinky horrible
and this is, after all, early spring i11 the mountains! Come 

prepared with good boots or shoes, a sweater or jacket and a 
raincoat or poncho. 

No Exams To Be Given! 
Pick the field trip of your choice, even- or especially

ifyou know absolutely nothing about the subject. We 
are all beginners once and nobody is going to put you on 

the spot. Any trip leader caught trying to administer a 
final exam will be sent to bed without supper. 

LODGING 
Two USDA Forest Service campgrounds- Grindstone and 
Bea11ree-are within 10 miles ofKonnarock. For information 
or to reserve a s ite, call 1-877-444-6777 or go on line at 
www.ReserveUSA.com. There are numerous bed & breakfast 
inns and rental cabins in the area. Try 
www.virginiablueridgc.org for informat ion and suggestions. 
Motels are availab le in Abingdon, Glade Spring, Chilhowie 
and Marion 

THIS YEAR'S VERY SPECIAL FRIDAY NIGHT 
SPEAKER WILL BE 

PROFESSOR EMERITUS PHIL SHEL TON 

Dr. Shelton, who has long been associated with the Mount 
Rogers area, will present an illustrated lecture 

THE ECOLOGY OF 
THE SUMMIT 

OF MOUNT ROGERS. 

A proud native son of the Old Dominion, Dr. She lton hold s 
a B.S . in wildlife technology from the University ol" 

Montana and a doctorate from Purdue. I le has studi ed 
beaver populations on Isle Royalc in Lake Supe rior and 

seabirds of the Central Pacific for the Smithsonian 
Institute. He is an expert on severa l species or birds that 

summer on Mount Rogers, especia ll y hermit and 
Swainson's thrushes. He is professor emeritus with the 

University of Virginia's College at Wisc and hi ghl y sought 
after as an inspiring and enthusiastic speaker. 

This promises to be a fascinating talk about Virg inia's own 
"Island In The Sky" presented by a man who prob<ibly 

knows it better than anybody alive. 

2004 RALLY COMMITTEE 
Sam Hambrick, Chai1· 

Pat Mikesell, Field Trip Coordinato1· 
Carrie Sparks, Registration, Bob McKinney, Publicity 

John Baker, Leslie Bright, Paul Browu, 
Beth Merz, Louise Tilson 

PAST SPEAKERS 
Dr. Don a Id Ed ward Dav is. au th or------------------------------------------------2 ( )() 1 
Doug Ogle. VI-ICC ------------------------------------------------------------------2 11112 
Chris Bolgiano. author------------------------------------------------------------
Leonard Adk in s, au L hor ------------------------------------------------------------ 2 000 
Riclrnrd L. Hoffornn. YA Mu seum or Natu ral I Ji , LOI") ----------------------- 1 '!')') 
Scott Wc idcnsa ul. author -------------------------------------------------------- 1 •JtJX 
Jerry McDonald. Nat iona l Museum or Natura l I li st<H)----------------- -· -- 11JtJ7 
Dr. James Organ, City Col lcgc of New York---------------------------------- 199<) 
Bill K ill rc ll. NaLUrc Conservancy ------------------------------------------------ 1 ')')5 
Tom Diersur Vi\ Department of Forestry--------------------------------- - 19()~1 
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SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 

Friday, May 7 
5:00 PM: Registration begins, Konnarock Community 
Center. Fee is $5 for each person 12 or older. Advance 
registration using the form on this brochure would be 
greatly appreciated! 

6:00- 7:00 PM: Chicken supper prepared and served 
by the Konnarock Community Club at the Konnarock 
Community Center. Prepaid reservations for supper 
are absolutely, positively necessary. The cost is $8.50 
per plate, which includes ' taters, beans probably, a 
hunk o ' bread, ho' made cupcakes with icing and I ittle 
sprinkles on 'em, and a drink. 

7:30 P.M.- Welcome, introductions of field trip 
leaders, last-minute announcements. 

8:00- Featured speaker 

Saturday, May 8 
7:00 A.M. Continuing registration. Anyone who has 
not reg istered should do so. Registration is on an honor 
system, but yo ur small fee helps insure the future of our 
rally. 

8:00 A.M. Morning field trips depart Konnarock 
Community Center. Please carpool as much as 
possible! 

11 :30 Lunch break (Bring a brown bag. No lunches 
sold thi s year.) 

1:00 P. M. Afternoon field trips depart Konnarock 
Community Center. Please carpool as much as 
possible I 

The 2005 Rally will be May 6 & 7. 

Have Lunch With Smokey! 
Smokey Bear is celebrating his 60th birthday in 2004 aud 
he'll be droppiug by the Konnarock Community Center 
at noon on May 8th to greet all his old friends and meet 
new ones. Although Smokey knows a lot more about fire 
ecology aud the role of fire in nature 
than he did 60 years ago, he realizes 
that uueonh"olled wildlire is still a dan
gerous threat to homes, lives and the 
environment. And he still urges us to 
remember : "Only You Can Prevent 
Wildfires!" 


